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causa,. without possessing their pedigrees, he was more
popular : wealth will always exercise more sway with the
foolish than rank, ay, or with the wise, for the môst'part
either. 'T'he rich envied him, because he eqnalled them
in their expenditure and magnificence, but with this es--
sent:ial difference, that, while they injured their estates to
tope with him, a few hours in bis 'atelier would serve to
reimbarse him for weeks of dissipation. The poor envied
.hlm, because tihe poor always did, and always will, envy
the wealthy : the poor ever imagià zthat happineassinainly
consists in possssing wealtb, the rich knuw to the contra-
ry : nither wili ever convince the other ; so, thus think-

ing, will hoth, high and low, jog on to eternity-
In spite of.illi this envy, Ernest commanded admiration1

-bis talents from the few, bis profusion fron the many,
bis generosity Grom ail. Count Aldini had the most luxu-
Mous palazzo in sunny Florence ! Count Aldini was an es-
pecial favourite with the Grand Dkeo; Count Aldini was
amiled upon by every lady in Florenice, and his acquain-
tance sought by every gentleman distinguished by rank, by
fame, or by talents, fron the common herd."

Every or . wondered much and often wby Count Aldini
wore a shade upon his brow, and why he never seemed to
partake w iLh the elasticity or buoyancy of youth in the
varied pleasares which danced around him. Could they
have penetrated bis beart, and seen what feelings lurked
within it few would have envied him bis good fortune,
mulli fewer been found willing to exchange their griefs and
their joys for bis.

It was precisely a year and a day afler he bad frst pos-
sessed the strange charm which produced these changes,
that, one boir before midnight, Ernest left the polished
circle, ofwhich ho was regarded as the very life, hur-
ried home to his spacious palazzo, sought his studio,
uad, having closed the door, paced dejectedly up and

wa the apahtment.
What- a strnge existence is mine - ho muttered,

th»s. audde-ly lifted to the enjoyient of ail that this
wodd fiords of laxury, by means of a supernatural gifti
-- rrom-whom? Alas, roim one whose slave I fear I
tnui'becone. Wretch that I am ! and he paused be-

fiibe sael,, mzad gazed upon the pating that it sup-
ported. " The dread'of what is to follow destroys every
prient enpyment, and fsla my soul with horror and de-
apair." The painting'represeated with fearfal accuracy
the terrors amd sufferings ofa place of torment in another
iorld, anid, guided by the feelings which so etrongly actu-

tdin, tdispakterphad bestowed bis own likeness upou
one of the principal figures, which appeared sarrounded by
the iministers of vengeace ji the foreground of the de-
sgn. "Tes," the.artist mournfullycontinued, "such,

cstic will be my doom ; and what have I received in ex-
.dageb ? A gift," and be drew forth the pencil, "the

uoesusion of which rendors me wretched, and yet with
hi1 cinnt-dare not-part."

Th distant elock tolled forth twelve ; the artist paused
to oan theadaill heavy sounds as they fell upon the silent

- ofniht The moon became suddenly abrouded in
groomfclouds, the - ps burned but dimly, the door

,aedaiid the old gentleman entered.
S witherigsensation cf fear thrilled the besoin of Er-

liii he'old gentleman beat profoundly, and then unbid-
den seate& bimselfon a splendid ottoman.

"Permit me," ho said, calmly, "permit me, air count,
to cãgrtulte ou on yonr well deserved good fortune :
talns".-and b. smniledl sarcastically-" talents like

-your'a desierve suitablo encouragement. But you look
palè,' soothtngly ; " are you unuhappy, or la at merely thse
wearinzea which remutsfrom past enjoyment that oppresses

r' yeom"
-. Il amn wretched !" hurst frointhe lips ofErneat.

a4Inded Can I remedy your causes ofgr f? Surely
pour pencl fails nlot of its wonted effeci?"

No M~io--iitl not thsai, Iuciarculy:can tell yos,
beeven to iysef whiat it is that oppresses

toer a charmned life.; contatn iles mny b,-
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The old gentleman smiled.o.ut oporations with Antonio; ho is a formidable barfier
"Then when I enter a cathedral, and would pray, my in our progrens te the heutcf the beautiful Aloveia."

thoughts become coffused, and, feeling like i wretch But thon lier father," nid Ernest doupcngly, "wonld

guilty of heinous sins, I rush from te saucred pile in wild nover consent to ber wedwg au artist, howovor wealthy
despair.or d

The old gentleman took a pinch of nuiff from an ebony The old gentleman amiled.
snuff-box, then handed the latter to Ernest: it contained 14nTe Marchese witb ail bis pomp and prido, la poor..
black rappee, mixed with scented Scotch. Ernest doclined very poor-pride, pomp, -ind poveuty ! what a, funy c'
the offered courtesy. hination !"'and ibe old gontlemait chuckýed inwar.lIy mg

" Is thli ail that oppresses you? Is this ail that paints bearzily, aithongh Ernest could not ue itichliciteike
your cheek with pearl powder, and your brow with la- but, presently aubduingIli& zerriment, ho proceeded,
diai ooTherarcheso i very poor ;ad yei loies gaming ar

"AilYesn; is k not enough? weil as you do bis daugtfthr."

NoB"uaid the nid gentleman, compouedly taking tn-Nelr" fatid Ernest.

ther pinch;' they are nothiugs, unwortby the notice of a "Well," siaii the old gentleman, and thon ho . ook àao-
man of range. Yeu ast, honwever, permit ine Io contra- thnperich of suto h, howevprnweawlthIylat jou.

dict y-otr last assertion; these Lhitzgs are iiot the sole Ile had unscrowed thiti :nyuîtic gift inio iwo partj-frorii

sources of your grief." the one lhe hnd t.ken the phial, froui the othor ho now uhook

Ernest blushed deep crimson. Tite old gende'an forth a pair of dice.

looked not ai hum-gentlenien don't like te be ked ai " Go t-morrow evering t his palazzo ; yo will od

wben they blaish, and bis lderly frieud 'vas awarf iL hm alone: ply himwih winoe and thon propose pu y ;
Tubstitute t ese dic for hose whichhc will produc ; yOu

Ernest who bad eniered Florehce a yar and aweko-hn et d ee c nt

fore. There are few who con beur greut and suddeù )-ou. You subt ake his daugintgh in lien o the gnd yo'do

prosperiy with an even m"Md:Tonh a e v will sway rhto thesotiwanv, and efr Autonio-wh ne t you meut gam ,

paubs of vice ; anot.her it will drive te madoass ; a tbird inftse the contents of ibis phial intu biot wine, and my lire

"ill becone absurdly prend ; a fou h it .?"itlutwerlv de- ont aloyva da your's bfore the month is goe.

s"ro ; a h it may reonder gratefule ando t N. B., " Wrder," mutiered Ernat.

the lat is a rare phenoenon. It is some prise tiErnesa "Nonsense" aid theogentem -, dhdo as bid yo ,

that hi prosperi Yo usod n et be rrayed rim in m tauy rfrtheo n reul; only bew re rt y o os.wit"

crimes; but, aàougli bis conscience was thoeobnrdencdtle pehracd."kele scrowd together the parus ofthenw ,

very heavily, bis oral chaacer had undergon a change. returned it ta Ernest ud ithen rose from his se py.

he was hasghtyat Proud, to, oiias naginarytalentrs utit these no other was wsaid hernist.

(owrnany There arewlii word pren d or that anrd sudCn y None," sait th doagentleman ."1ftConie, you oarea

<beyougî mosîw bash!) a Im lieivse ecoe ~ le ver- wish you nos to know how ynur idol ila employed>

lesp e bis disposition, an d, regardin biniti, already at a Stretch forth a ca vasnnmd exnrcise you pmncileh
paths ofa iupe;anorhe itc w di tm eechantcallyenoest did as ho ws bidden. A wid l

icm seuasurly proud ; §=arcelyhesitated du look
on crimes of ai heinous carac6r witho t ditase. spredng, luxuiant, gardon appeared to edow fEm

,h"Nonense,"sadheemg bruh; tro te ooonlige - glowed on ever iy ,
he ti aeh etho setrougverybush;andinalcoveu hafuirAo

aier a briefpaue you aveon ien ws nlove wiin the pc be scre oe the ato pecl
beateous damgoer cf he Marches di Sanie cGiulio, an.d re d to Ernes and te oe mioet

Heoi was h gynspire ,toobhimgnry alnt "teure o l i othe inay?" si .nies t.

ksiw ut owb iapre erfuir bosom. with a cerTeâ- 114Conifgsion!" I
p(odiing pyion."Ernei ishodproudin. "ht f ihih "Nne sajo th, e mid gt e old geutlCuao, you

whch gveyou moeto pain an ail ihe test co r- e your drou-

bles,," waîb a 84alig so. And shai!" cried Erneit.

The old gentleman was perfectly rghî la su pposing ikuiî The old gentleman siniled.
t.e circumâtancr wbich he upecified was the ca.sofSteany hFarewhll," aid he latter;cIlyuw rny adiC , ami

neaay sensation an brenat o Ernest, butthe latter wheu aait 'vo met,1i al bail the iovoly Signbra Aloyà
portion of his speech was notlcqually correct. Ernest md ait thechappy bride et id apoter, Ernet. Adieden. W.
pasedtih earlierpartut big scafe in t10religions a anner o saying, ho glanced okkb evident delight upon the rw*
net to fees many severe cqiams of constencast.ocoin- sendihun of Panadetoniun waic bad aisen from
pleie a change lin Iùs rîcumatanxs. There was a &%lbt pain r;a morbd imagination, bow d ery poitely

pause. orthwiib departed.
" The penc cil astis, O,"smid the old gentleman. Ernei ste ode s thoagh tmnslced, wih ithe pencil

T~.e pgncil?" bis band, and bis ois riveted on the eloquent painting
A , wuere wiitt? fore ih. Suddeny itheitation , eo ited o vanis..

Ernest handed it ta him. The olil gentlemran auscrowed "lh tabi! be doue!" le looked ai the phial and thon

it about the centre, oiboughi Ernest 1usd never previouly clic dico, careftilly examiner] îhem, and thon safel-y oi
obervedu daeslightes thappearance df a crack, a drewiahemadpea ecreti cabinet. Ernet prind hsLand

tram the hollow within ik a ismail phiai coniaining liquid of bis burning foreL«ed, and, iii au almoot uor oxhausio

a darkned color. m r e, threw beoseaf uporw a coch-but ror-to

pO cse yo. are awares id tme d gentleman Sluwber ilew fur (rom his reuling-placs, or if" for a

coolly, as ho- drew tn. cork fram the phial, and applied it moments, bis woaried eyelidhs closed, dreamansf o

to bis nose, oaaretly pv ascertain l hetber the contents a nature presel"ted thoînselves, that k waa a relief 10

ble," ith aliht er . ocus~wî onke ccp nA.d sl(l!"ncied(a Er act.ohl ri
The old gentlemanwasu perfe rigtoru posing loeshat cTh od gentleman, iled. igredipi

the cicuae wichdhe spidfired-wsi ah cash ma ym on Frewl, snaid telaer; "iî fiolwhmy tdvo ,an
uniered se ons nt broetat of Ernoest hut theate wn n emee, Ino wsh haiseoy Sin r lyai

ptin ouu spechoaso bt equally coret fErest>o h ad h apy bride o hae pitr res.Ain
paedghalerprfbs iei o religih hmane o saig ae glancg th wedentoelinght bronhth rep
notchto eldny sver conlsn ,otosceche ocm bentain of Pandeonbilm whichshad arisen fro

" The pncil will craist you," sajid te gentleman. Earnest stlood thughl tnatuxe wiet thpil
"ji The phe i "inedIhisuatleba em u and, ad hires ey s h r rivses th elq e pintin

"obl A, where moet bisitn s?" htb opoforh uddenly ohpise- ta seee to danih.

sha abot thi ocentre t talthoh E rnha neepeiosyth ice, creul eminod-the, ad te he n s

colas he drwtecr rmte haadapid itoeiss wriemdaeid lonsd ds 4ofs
-Be asnature presentedthemsw uic~ocDeu isô he rgtselvetatuit as abo reiet


